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Interior Alaska town.

Fort Egbert, and story of Eagle Creek and town etc. PP. 16, A.S. July 1955
5/10/1940/2 Anthony Karnes out and Dr. James C. Ryan is new Comm. of Education.

5/13/1940 Ryan not to take office until Feb. V.G. history of both men.

5/9/1951 Everett Erickson succeeds Ryan as head of Edu.
1. Margaret Butts' store burns up. (Juneau 1-A; pp. 27)
9/17/1938 Two elk chased in Ketchikan streets. Had been planted in Ward Lake area a year and a half ago.
Emp. Feb. 8, 1956  Deputy Marshal Roy Hedman of Ketchikan became the 400,000th passenger on Ellis Airlines yesterday and was given a set of luggage by president Robert E. Ellis who happened to be on the same plane coming down from Juneau.

Ellis started the operation twenty years ago with a single plane and one employee. The company now serves nine towns and has about 90 employees.
3/22/1956  Ellis Air buys Wrangell Air Service (Inter-Island Air Service) from pilot owner Thor Skulstad with service to begin Apr. 15 at Wrangell with Skulstad as pilot. (Ellis has over 20 years flying experience and has carried over 400,000 passengers.)
Probably named for Lieut Geo. Emmons, who was Executive Officer on the "Pinta" in 1894.
Emp. 8/2/1921/8 Capt. Herbert M. Parker sails 28' sail boat from Seattle to Endicott Arm, alone, in 18 days.
Empire; 10/8/1919 pp.3; An ancient buried Eskimo village has been discovered and several well preserved bodies have been found in the ice. More--10/28/1919 Experts say the bones are not old bones....

See ESKIMO SCOUTS in NOTE BOOK No. 27; pp 1 to 4.

D.A.Disp. 1/20/1916/2 Eskimo custom---kiss dead, etc...
ESKIMOS

See more in file (Alaska--Historical)
A.S. May, 1956---- page 10----good pict.s. & story.
VG. Picts. and info. BEAVER Spring 1959

A.S. = Alaska Sportsman
ESKIMO KILLERS

Tahl,

See WHITE ENVELOPE under CRIMINALS--ALASKA
Two young Angoon natives drown from the boat "Good Tidings" at Excursion Inlet today.

Whse and dock destroyed in fire today at Ex. Inlet. C.G. "Wachusett" out.

Cannery destroyed by fire. Plant of Astoria & P. Sd. Canning Co.